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CS 302 - CornPuter Networks

Answer All Qu€stiotrs

Q1
(a)

(b)

State clearly the reasons for using layered protocols' {20}

I xniain how a packet originat ing from the presenlrLion layer of fte send ing-hotl

traiels th-rough the Iayers to the receiving hosl's presenlalion lalet l2tl

Describe the prirlcipal difference between connectionless communicaticrn and

".*"",io*"il""t"ir "ommunication. { 15 }
(")

(d) Describe each ofthe following switching technique$:

a, Circuit switching

b. Packet swilching

{40}

Q2

1a1 Describe:
(iJ Characlero enled nansmission wirh character sluffing

(iii Bit oriented transmission with bit stuffing'

(b) Describe the parily bil error delcction method for block' oIchlacters

lllu'trate your ansucr for lhe following block

(c) Describe the principle of operation of a CRC error detection method Blr

example, show how:
(i) the enor detection bils are generated

(iij the received frame is checked for transmission enor

use the generalor polynomial x4 + x3 + 1

{ls}
{ ts}

{15}
{15}

means of an

{40}
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Q3
; . (a). Cqnsider a simple protocol for transferring filex over a lint, A.1ir:r an initia

--' negotiation. A sends data packets of size I KB to B; B then replLies with rr
acknowledgement. A always waits for each ACK before sending the next data packet

this is known as stopahd-wait. Packets that are o verdue are presurnr:d lost anC ar,

retlansmitted.

(i). ln the absence ofary packet loses or duplication, explain why it iri ilol necessar

to tnclt.de atry sequence number dala in the pacl(et headers. { 15 }

(ii). Suppose that the link can lose occasional packe1.s, but that packets tirat do ani\i
always anive in the order sent. Is a 2-bit sequence number enough lor A aod B tr

detect and resend any lost packets? Is a 1-bit sequence number enough? {10}

(iii). Now suppole that the link car deliver out of order, and that some[ir:nes a pscke

can be delivered as much as 1 minute after subsequent packets. Hor^' does tii
change the sequence number requirements? {15}

(b) Two neighbouring nodes (A and B) use a sliding-u'indow protocol with a libi
sequence numbet. As the ARQ mechanism, Go-bacl<-N is used with a winrlow size o

4. Assuming A is lransmitting and B is receiving, show the window posilions for tl(
following succession of events:

(i). Before A sends any &ames.

(ii). After A sends frames 0, 1, 2 and B
received by A.

(iii). After A sends ftames 3,4 and 5 and B acknowledges 4 and the AClrl is recr:ivet

bv A' {20}

(a) List the four main types of nctwork topology currenlly in widespread usr: for l,lA.N'r

and, with thc aid ofsketches, explain thek operation.

(b) Describe the principle of operation ofthe following LAN methods:
(D CSMA/CD
(ii) Token ring

(c) Briefly describe the Eastem Univemity Campus Wide Area Network setup. {20}

{20}

acknowledges 0, 1 ald the ACKs ali

{20}

Q4

{40}

{40}


